
Our drug store deserves your trndc because
we give you what you nsk for and charge you only
a fair price.

Competent Registered Pharmacists compound
every prescription with skill and care. Pure fresh
drugs only being used.

We have the store, the stock, and the men to
give you the best possible service, and you cnu't be
dissappointed when you deal with us.

Kelly Drug Company
Zj/ic S/?c.vat/ Store

BIG STONF. GAP, VIRGINIA

LOCAL, ITEMS.

M. Hi (laliharl, >>f Loihloii,
Ky wasn business visitor to
iIni (Jap Friday.

I', .1. t'arter was over from
|)iilli"ld Friday!

\V. S. <illdgnll Was II business
visitor ffoiii <Iwingsville, Ivy.,h'rjilay Of lost week
Mrs, Margarot Ifoir, nccoiii

pulled by Misses Sura Shields,
(jrnoo iiinl Francos Lung, and
Mai v llidor niotofod to Nor;Itin I'ridny.
Miss CbrriO Long is in .Norton

nursing Mrs. (Jarrbtt Sliott.
Iloli lug.ill, loft Saturday

iiuirning on a niotoroyi'lii trip to
Itiiiinoki! and ot her poinis.
Mrs. (loo. S. Itevurloy is

spending this wool; wild her
daughter, Mrs. A. Snodgrass,
in Norton.
Mr- John ilaijihloh and ohil

ilniii returned last week from
lliwussoe, Tonn., when! theyInive boon spending Hovernl
wii-ks Visiting relatives;
Mrs Harold Hatcher (norMiss Kebeeca Itoasiir) and lit

llo sou, Harol I, of Harlan, Ky .,

an- visiting rolalives in the
Oove.

Mrs. M L Thmnas, of ilris.
tol, arrived in llie (lap Fridaynight where she will spend S0V
erat days visiting hor datigb
lera, Mis. M. (Iiaber and Mrs

Campbell ('(icliran went ovo
to Kritii Uailforil Sunday morn
log to visit tbe Summer Norms
fur a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. ,1. A. Votiell, 0
nt near i Minger, h ft Friday t
iiUtnid a family reunion at Mr
\otiell's hbiiiu in Kastem Vir

HMbyij Dünger und daughter,Miss Aha, Of t Hinter, spentSaturday in Mio Jap.
Mrs, (leorge Uogurd and lit

tin Hon, (Jeorgo, Jr., returned
IDidav night fr,mi u throit
weeks' visit tu relatives in
Kichmond, Ky.
Miss Alten l.itth'wood, pfTom's Creek, Hpcihi a few daysin tin- Gup tin' past weak viait-

ing Miss Miriam Taylor.
Miss Saru Shields, of Cincin-

ntttlj was tin- gueal of Miss
Margaret Matron 'I'liursdity for
dinner1!

Mrs. Archie Johnson und
children, of Mendotu, spent ufew days iii thet,an this week
with Sits. .Johnson's mother,Men Delia lilauton, mar the
I,. .V N. depot.
Mrs. \V. I'. Hall and two

children, of Norton, are spend¬ing it few (lays in the Hap the
«uosts of M ism's Mary and
Kli/.aheth ('minor.
Mrs. Mary TtlggnrJ and

daughter, Mrs. Helen Köster,
will move this week into the
house vacated by Mrs. t'ahell.

\V. A. Head is spending a
few days in Cincinnati this
week on business for his store
at A ppulaehia.

Miss Ina hrtthccH Donk, of
Hi'iral Kein at, is the guest of]
her Liethers, l);. It. ami Atilrv
Honk.
Miss Mary Skeen has return

d from a delightful visit of a
few weeks to her sister in
Middlosboro, Ky.

Mrs. tlflcitt WiiljiMj who came
down last week from St. Paul
to see Oscar, who in a member
oft'oinpany II, oil' to Kicllllioml,
returned 'Wednesday to bet
home.
Miss Lillian Ouilleii, of Kast

Stone Hap, spent a few days in
town hist week with relatives.

.üju=^=jl. Vltv; Uli '.!:','Ii .'-¦II' '"Ii" "II1 "'1C"-ji'.,."JI' U'i":

Ice Cream and
Soft Drinks #

I lie delicious Davor for which our ice cream and
soft drinks are noted makes them very popular with
Ute public at large.

The very modest charge which we place upon
then, makes them even more popular with the people.

When you feel the need of a dish of cream, or a

nice cool drink, we invite you to favor us with a call.
We will feel honored and you will he pleased.

Mutual Drug Company
iNi oitPOR \ rub

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Vim KENT..Kour desirublo
rooms in Polly Building, two
connecting, for light housu-
koepiug; newly painted aud
culcitnined; electric lights,steam heat, modern conveni¬
ences. Si'o NV. li. Polly for
lentis..adv.
Mrs Jerome Wells returned

lo Keokoe Wednesday having
come over to bid her son good¬bye, ho being one of Company

Mr. and Mrs. Wade harrier
and little duughter, Katharine,left Thursday morning in their
Kord roadster for Johns,in Citywhere they will make their
future home.

Mr. and Mrs. Garret Seott,formerly of this place, but at
present located at Norton, Vu.,
are rejoicing over the advent of
another d aughtor at. their home
one day last week.

Mrs. Bruno Moore anil chil¬
dren, of Middleaboro, arrived in
the Cap Kriday morning where
they will spend several dayswith Mrs. Moore's father, JudgeII. A. SV. Skeeil.

Miss Nemo Vineyard left Kri
day night for Cincinnati where
she will spend a few weeks at
the Conservatory of Music
study nig v .iee.
Miss Nina Johnson, of Tn-

COIIIli, spent a few days in the
I lap the past week visitingMiss Margaret Barren, enrolite
to Muhdotil to spend the sum
jim-r with her toother. Archie
Johnson.

Mrs. Will Jones and sister-in-
law, Mrs. Vilas Wells, returned
Tuesday from Middleshoro
where they had intended to
spend several ilays there and at
Other points in Ky., ,bilt were
foreed lo return on account of
tie- sudden illness of Mrs.
Wells.
Miss .less McCorkle returnedlast week from Warren, Ky ,

where she has bebll spending a
few weeks with her cousin,who was formerly Miss Ada
Itamsey, of the i lap.
i'aids have beeii received in

the Gap announcing the birth
of a non on June the l.wouiv
fifth at. the hem,' of Mr. and
Mrs. Hreil haupt in Salem,
Va. Mrs. Breithniipt was
formerly Miss Nan Barker; and
has visited in the l lap as tiro
guest of Miss Janet ihiiley;
We at e glad to w elcuilie i\l r

K. ,1. A. Drennon back to town
and hope that our saluhrioiis
mountain air will benefit him
greatly. Mr. Drennon made a
host of friends here who are
deeply Concerned over his ill
ness.

Mrs. \V. K. liuHsoil and three
little daughters, Mis-.,-, Ada,
Kthella and Vorn, are visiting
Mrs. Ktisselt'.s Histet, Mrs. Wal
ter Dunn.
Ceo. 1.. Taylor, of the law

Hnil of Hullit t\V Chalkley, suc¬
cessfully' passed his examina¬
tion at Itoauoke last week for
admission to the Virginia Bhr.
The organization for the Sol

diers' It,-lief Kund was com¬
pleted the first of the week
Kill I particulars from an of]lieilll source will he given in
our next issue.

Mrs. Margaret HofT, of Appil-lachia.aml her sister. Mis. Kim
ly Jones, of Bichmolid, Mrs.
K.ula N'oiing Morrisolli of this
ollice, and Bob Morrison syoro
the guests of Mis. William
Voung.of Tin key ('ove, for sup
per Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Loon idns Col¬
lier, .lames Collier, Jr., and
Karl Votiell, all of Turkey COyoj
were up to see "The Girl and
the Came" ;il the Amii/ii Sat¬
urday night.
Jnnot and Kilmore Gihner

spent part of hist week in the
('ove with their grandparents.
Dr. and Mrs. C. ('. Gihner.

.1. C. Puller has beeii on tin
sick list for several days.
A party consisting of Misses

Lillian and Carrie Watts, Lil¬
lian Boatiinun and Ltttth Pfdrr;
Messrs. .Iannis Taylor ami K.d.
Home spent Sunday at Natural
Tunnel.

Mrs. Harvey Voting, of Dry-
den, H. P. 1)., was a visitor to
our ollice Saturday.
John Van Voting and son,

Harold, wen- in the Cap Saiur
day from Dryden with a balky
Kord touring-car which they
had brought up for treatment
at the Kord Service Shop at
this place.

Mrs. K.ula Voting Morrison,
of the Post, and little son, Kob,
spent Sunday in Peunington,
the guests of Dr. aud Mrs. G.
W. Voting.

r Will Nickel», who bus been
attending the Low School at
Churlpltesvillo, V*-i came in
Sunday nigiii for the holidays.
Sherman Taylor, of Wi Va.,is in the Gap on a visit to

botnefolks, Mr. ami Mrs. K. R,
Taylor.

K. R. Taylor, of Norton, spentSunday with hi- family at litis
place.

Mr. and Mr«. Marry B. Price,of Charlotte, N. C, are the
guests ol Mrs and Mrs. A. D.
()wens, <>f tins place.

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Bönning-]ton, of Mohawk, Tonn tiro the
guests of their daughter, Mrs.
IL A. W. Skeen, at this place.
Mr. and Mis II S Benjaminhave as their house guestsMiss Annie Byck, of New York

City, who is Mm. Benjamin's,sister, and Miss Ruby Benj'i-min, of Newhurgh, N. V , Mr.
Benjamin's sister.
Miss Ktiiel Biskley and

cousin. Miss Maude Horton, of
Kyot'ove, V»., are the guestsof Mrs. Laura Bickley tit this
place.

Rov. K t> Woodvard. of
Bristol, hohl Quarterly Meetingat the M. Iß. church at this
phtco Sunday.
We welcome the LynchhurgNews to our exchange table lie

ginning with the issue of Sun
day. The News has alwaysbeen one of Virginia's highclass newspapers.
The proceedings of n Cull meet¬

ing of the City Fathers Will lie
found elsewhere in these
columns if we have space for
the write-up. Otherwise; it
will appear next week.
The Woman's Missionary So¬

ciety will hold its regular meet-
ing at t he Inn.»f M s. ,1. A.
I Iii.r Thursday, duly Ii; KUH
All members are rcipiuatcd to bo
present. Visitors cordiallywelcomed.

Miss dones.of Ktcbmoml, Vii
is tin* guest of her sister, Mrs.
1 IblT, at Appalaohia.

Miss Evelyn Voting. Appala-ciiiii's night telephone operatoris cnnllnCtl to her bod threaten¬
ed with an attack of typhoidAppalachia Progressiv e.

Master I'lill'oid Smith, the
lift -en-year.,,!,I son of Mr. ami
Mis. Malcolm ..smith, was the
recipient of a beautiful knifd
from Boy's Life, the Bos
Scents'nlagiizinel lor sendingin one of the bosl original plizi/les the ditigraili and answer of
which Is in ihe iltiiy number of
I he magazine.
Mrs W. A. Bassett and Mrs

II C. Long went to Bit; St.
(lap Thursday Kiinninginn

Kev. II. F. Wilson and wife
of Big Stono Gap, are visiting
Rov. M. K. Itioner. They In I.I[services at tin- Holiness Church
Thursday and Krhlav night.-
foalliehl Progress,

W. S. Kalinor, of Keokoo,
was a visitor to the (1 ip S.i t in .

day on business;
Mr.-. K K. Scott and daugh¬

ter, Krances, of Ivuoxville,Tonil., are Ihe giiesls of Mrs.
Scott's sister, Mis. Malcolm
Smith.

K K. Barron returned Tues¬
day froin Bristol having accom¬
panied the militia to that point;

Misses Mary and .land Pen-
ninglon, the attractive sisters
of Mrs. W. II. Polly, who have
been lo r gue.sls for several dayshave returned to Rcnnington,Mrs. Polly will spend some[time in Kcnningtbn, as Judge
and Mrs. Sliackloford have rent¬
ed the Polly home for tin- re-
niniuder of the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Rillph II ancle
and little daughter, Aline, re¬
turned to Andersen, Ind.,
Wednesday night aftor a visit
of two weeks to Mrs. Ilauck's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Josh
Beamtin, at this place.

Mr. Keck and daughter, Miss
May hello, arrived in (be (lap in
their Kord touring-car from
I heir homo in Torre. Ilaute, Ind.,
last week and will spend sever¬
al weeks with Mrs. W. B. Keck
while Mr. Keck is with t loin-
pauy II.

Prof, ami Mrs. .1. C Boot
right and children, of Jones-
ville, Lee county, who crime to
Bristol to attend the < Menden
non-Mason wedding, Mrs. Boat-
right heing a sister of the
groom, returned Saturday to
their home. Prof; Boatright is
one of the best known educators
ill Southwest Virginia, and has
Been of great value to the edu¬
cational interests of Lee coun¬
ty..Bristol Herald Courier.

When You Buy Furniture
you take a big risk unless you know the reputation of thehouse with which you are dealing. High grade furniture looksgood and lasts. Much of the "cheap' furniture looks just asgood but does not possess the necessary durability. Know
your house before you buy.

Our Furniture
is guaranteed, ami our name,
out reputation and our hank
account stands behind t h a t
guarantiee;

We Sell It For
the parlor, the bed room, the
dining room, the kitchen, the
porch, the lawn, for everyplace.

It Pays to Buy Furniture From Us
For it is good furniture and cheap furniture

W. W. TayToy&^ons"
BIG STONE GAP. VIRGINIA

%j£Z^li*~^~~~ S' T'HIS is ibe sinnlblarnt owner's year!CjL^J^^r^kV'i; / Sloreprh.es.biy.ii.cr prize than everOy for I lorscSiCattle.Shi .¦p.Swiue, Poultry,' Karin IWhi. ts. I'ob.tei... flow. r-t. .'itf,- i ..num.- Inn, Boy*' and".ills' Poultry C hib's. \\.,ui.ii'- Wink l.mi, M.i.l,- .od I'i imIu. U, etc

Virginia State Fair

VtiuiiNiA

v.... October .) to it. loin.

ill, ,i l',,,;.(.. Hi >/ Fir'* SAhu'J/
\ i>< i«T IATION'i-"Uli IIMI .1). Y.\.

m COLDS
Make tin- lu st Remedy at 1 lome 128Teaspoonsful for 51) cents.

It everything was sold hi as lilicr.nl and
fair .i manner as the below named drug-gists .<ie selling Schlffmann's New Con¬
centrated Expectorant, absolutely no
cause for complaint or dissatisfactionr>uld possibly arise from anyone. These
h istsi say "Buy a bottle of this rem-

ai try it for Bronchitis, WhoopingCough, Severe Cough, Croup or anyBronchial Affection, and wo will return
your money, jlist the same as we do withSchiffmann's famous Astlnnador, if itdoes not giy.C satisfaction, or if not found
the best remedy ever used for any of
these complaints." Why not take ad¬
vantage '>i ibis guarantee and try this
medicine, and get your money back, rath¬
er than buying another purely on the
exaggerated claims oi its manufacturer
oi mi tin- strength of testimonials fromothers and run the chance of gettingsomething worthless und also wasting»UUI money?

In buying Ibis remedy, besides secur¬ing an absolute guarantee of its efficiencyfrom these druggists, you also get abouteight times as much medicine as youwould in buying most any of the old-fashioned, ready-made kinds, which aver¬
age from 20 to 32 tcaspoonsiul, because50c worth makes a whole pint (128 tea-
spoonsful) when mixed at home with
simply one pint of sugar and one-half pintof water. This remedy positively does
not contain chloroform, opium, morphine
or any other narcotic. It is pleasant to takeand children are fond of it. You will be
the- sole judge, and under this positiv»guarantee absolutely no risk is run in buy¬ing Ibis remedy. Druggists everywhere
.ir.- authorized to s.-!i it under the same
guarantee as Schiffmann's famous Asth-mador of "Money Backbit not perfectlysatisfactory. R. J. Schilf in.inn, Proprietor,Saint Paul, Minn. Guaranteed here byKelly Drug Company

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporated
Fire, Life. Accident and Casuality Injsurancc. Fidelity and Other Bonds"

Real Estate and Commission Brokerb.Office in Interment Building BIG STONE GAP, VA


